
"Weak Lungs

NeedVINOL
its cod liver oil elements heal
and strengthen the lungs

Many ppople Inherit wrnk Innpii
which nro HWi'ly to bo attacked by
consumption. 80 also lire Iiiiirs
weakened by disease or hy a stubborn,
backing coiirIi.

iVlnol, which Is a real rod liver prep-
aration with all tho useless oil elimi-
nated and tonic iron added, strength-
ens weak lungs and gives one the
power to throw off wasting diseases.

iWe ask every person suffering
from weak lungs, stubborn hacking
coughs or any wasting disease to try
Ylnol on our guarantee.

Stoke & Fcicht Drug Co.

THE TEST OF TIME

Can bBHt be mnile liy imy nt tlie uloeUs or
watches that, we 1110 now offering. Good
timekeeping l the miwtpwt'ultnl thing about
a clwk or waU'h, no ma'teii of what material
they may be made of. Accuracy with uh Is

thechlef thing, the material la the accondary
considerat ion. Hut the materials are far bet
ter than the prices we ask forxhe goods.

SAVIUEL KATZEN,
The Jeweler. Opp. McEntlre'Rdrug store.

REYNOI,nsVll,LE, PA.

JOHNSON'S

BLOOD PURIFIER
FOB

Piles and Kidney Trouble.
Haft permanently cured humlrcdH of

cased and the demand for It Ir Increas-
ing every day. Every bottle guaran-
teed to give (rood results.
On tale at Stoke & Felcht Drug Co,

store, Reynoldsville, Pa.

In resuming my

OPTICAL WORK

I was pleased to meet go many old
frlenda and also pleased to find that eo

little of nay old wo k needed changing.
I will now visit regularly and can offer
you the advantage of a thorough knowl
edgi of optometry and the latest
methods a id Instruments used in eye
work. Cora in If your eyea need care.

At the American Hotel, Brook-ville- ,

May U to 13,

Imperial Hotel, Reynoldsville,
May 14th.

G. C Gibson
OPTICIAN.

. Afghan Justice.
A Yorkshire engineer acted in AT

ghanlstan for many years as director
of the arsenal to Abdur Rahman. On
one occasion the engineer was fired at
by some fanatic In a bazaar and laid
a complaint before the ameer. His
highness seemed to make light of the
matter, observing: "I should not both
er about it You will find It will be all
right" The engineer was by no means
satisfied, but, remembering the people
with whom he was, resolved to say no
more. A. week or so later he was In.

vlted to accompany the ameer on a
ride. When outside the town they
passed gibbet after gibbet, each occu
pied. The Englishman at length broke
silence by suggesting, "Tour highness
seems to have been busy of late," The
reply was characteristic: "Oh, no. That
is your little lot" It was afterward
learned that the ameer had executed
every male member of the family of
the assailant upon whom he could lay
Imnds." IOndoo Globe,

BLOIIDIN AT NIAGARA.

His Famous Walk cn a Slack
Rope Over the Cataract..

WITH A MAN UPON HIS BACK.

The Sensations of Henry M. Colcord,

Who Waa Perched on the Acrobat's
Body, as Deacribed by Himself Tha
Severed Guy Rope Incident.

flurries lllondln, the French rope- -

walker, though he died In bed nt a ripe
old nge In 1S07. performed feats that
no. other man lias ever dared emulate.
There ate few thliiKS In the way of
daring that some one will not repeat,
but lllondln was the cleverest as well
as the most venturesome of his pro
fession. Ills feats were tasks too
great for the skill as well as the cour
age of his imitators.

Itlomlln'R great trip over Niagara
falls In ISoll was the most startling
sensation of that time, a thing talked
of for a generation nfterwnrd. It wns
witnessed by n crowd of thousands.
The present king of .England, then
I'rltice of Wnles, saw lllondln whilo
on his tour through the United States.
He once declared that tho sight of
lllondln crossing the fulls on a sway-
ing rope made a greater Impression
upon hint than any Incident of his
Journey.

Though nionilln crossed on the ropu
several times, his greatest exploit was
when he carried over on bis back an
other man. To tlie spectators, unused
to the acrobat's feats, It seemed Im
possible for him to keep his swaying
footing with the burden on his back.
Large sums were laid that he would
fall, niondln's own feeling, however,
was one of complete confidence.

But tilts feelings of the man on his
back! That man had never walked n
slack rope, had never lieen suspended
In smit a dreadful position before, nnd
he had to depend for his safety abso-
lutely on the movements of another.
Many years nfWwnrd this man. Hen-
ry M. t'oleord of Chicago, gave nn ac
count of his experience to n newspa
per.

"You risk what It feels like to be
twelve hundred feet in midair over n

raging torrent," be said. "I cannot
deseiilie it better than by saying that
the first sensation was nn overwhelm
ing one, lu which It was hard to sepa-

rate awe from fear. Then there came
what may best lie termed nn absolute
cessation of all feeling. Before start
ing from the shore Blondlu gave me
that Injunction which almost every
mother has given to the boy nt her
knee when giving him his first lesson
In life.

'Look up, Harry!' be said.
'My arms were about his neck, while

my legs were slung In hooks at his
waist Out we went over that horrible
gulf. I heard tho roar of the water
below and the hum which ran through
the crowd of 100,000 spectators. As
we cleared the brink the hum ceased.
There was not one person perhaps in
that vast throng who did not feel a
greater strain than was ours.

"Unable to resist, I stole one glance
down nt the black wnters. It seemed
for nn Instant as If I were poised
above the entire universe. There was
n feeling of Immensity such as I had
never fiit before and have never felt
sinv. Then I looked up.

Til Hu'iin walked on MtrotlHy. iiti:i'.ig
for cue brief moment at emit point
where the guy ro'iofi Joined 'lie main
cable. The line w in a trlflo uteadler
nt those places end g'.ve him a chance
to assure himself of bis balance. There
was a wide space In the tv.ldile of the
ro;? t!) which U l"."d P"l been possible
to attach guy linos.

"At the last resting place before we
reached this Kinder, swaying span
Bloiidin snld to me:

" 'Harry, yon are no longer Coleord;
you are Blondln. Until I dear this
place be a part of me. mind, body and
soul. If I sway, sway with me. Do
not attempt to do any balancing your-
self. If you do. we shall both go down
to our deatn."

"I had dismounted while he was
talking to me and stood 'with one foot
on the line nnd both bands on his
shoulders. I elliilwd back Into my
perch, and Blondln started across the
unstable part of the Hue. I had clear-
ed my mind of all feeling save one. I
tried to think that Instea ' of being
poised In midair, with nothing but a
manila rope between me and destruc-
tion. I was shut tip with Blondln In a
confined space where the thought of a
fall was farcical.

"Blondln swung to the right and
then to the left. Each time I went
with him as though we were molded
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Sen tor rive Boatlet,
"oldlijrft eand Kelrhi Drug Co.,

Ask for Cree Illustrated booklet.

lnto orTe piece witn immovame para.
"I knew afterward that the line be-

neath his feet wart swaying horribly
and that to the people on tho shore It
seemed that time nnd again our bodies
were parallel to the rushing Niagara
laplds below. Hloiulln's t;arvelohs
skill, however, and tlie precision with
which ho manipulated lis pule brought
us eneh time to the uptight. ,

"The unprotected center was passed,
all but a few feet. Blondln was now
running Just ns n boy runs In order
the better to keep his balance when
walking it railroad track. We were
nearlng the point where the Joining
place of the first guy lino from the
opposite shore offered us a moment's
breathing space. Blondlti's foot was
planted on the knot which Joined the
lines.

"My breath came nnturajly again.
At that Instant the rope was Jerked
from beneath his feet. How he caught
it again nnd saved us 1 never knew.
Before I could realize much of any-
thing he was running again. Some
gambler luterested pecuniarily In our

deaths bnd cnt the guy rope, hoping to
burl ur to tho liver.

"He did not dare repeat the attempt,
and when the second point of connec-
tion was renched we rested 'ufely.
Blondln stoml there like a mun of
marble, though tlie agony In his mind
had brought great beads of swtat to
bis brow.

"We reached the shore finally, but
before we were well there we could
see the people In the crowd, even at a
distance from the edge of the gulf,
begin to stretch out their arms as if
they would draw us In from the peril.

"Whnt the feeling of men was may
be shown by the action of the then
president of the New York Central
railroad. He presented me with a
check for $1,000 for crossing with
Blondln anil then offered me a like
nmouut If I would promise never to do
It ngaln."

WAITERS' OUTFITS.

And Other Outfits Designed For Men
of Varioua Occupationa.

The man who dined nlwnys In the
same restaurant might suppose that
the Jackets worn by the waiters there
were the same as those worn every-
where, that waiters' Jackets were all
alike, but as a matter of fact such
Jackets, with other .equipment for
waiters, are made in great variety for
use In different places nnd seasons,
and there are concerns that devote
themselves solely to the manufacture
of waiters' outfits, together with out-

fits for cooks, butchers, barkeepers,
sodn dispensers, barbers, dentists and
surgeons.

One such establishment that Issues
an Illustrated catalogue of Its pro-

ductions announce that lis name Is
known In every public dining room
nnd kitchen In this country and ihut It
receives orders from Alaska. Canada,
Cuba, the Hawaiian Islands and Mex-

ico nnd that the Fulled States govern-
ment has adopted Its Jackets ,and
aprons for government mess moms.

Walters' Jackets and coats are made
not only lu many styles, but of vurlous
materials, and vary as to manner of
finish and are lined and unllned. They
range from a simple white duck Jacket
to tlie full dress coat and Include qoatfl
nnd Jackets appropriate for all ,

en-

gaged In the work, from head waiters
and captains down, nnd are suitable
for all sorts of places and occasions.

Of conrse there are provided waiters'

STOKE

Li

neckwear in variety tor varu us ui--

nnd oilier necessary Items of per.-onn-

eqi.lpnient, as c ollars, mid :: i on, mi l

thus It Is possible for. any waller to
srvply himself- nt (uie plate with a
complete outfit.

There are half a d- zrn styles of
conks' caps and ns many mietles of
cooks' Jackets, lncli:iii.g Jackets sin-

gle breasted and double breasted, and
there are trousers mad.' for cooks'
use, and for cooks and for waiters
there are made aprons lu many styles
nnd sizes nnd of various materials.

Tor barkeepers' use there are iniiile
i oats lu various ';.io cf I'vlH or of
duck, route of thee I tin: nntlo villi
loop bullous, and tl. ere arc made bur
Ueepers' waistcoats l:i vc lions I. Ivies.
b iiiio without and ko:,;i- - villi sleeves.

Of butchers' gowns awl coats and
ii ions there are iiiiuiu various styles

i a variety of materia: . There Is a
i : Holy of styles of co-it- designed for
barbers, and there are mats specially
designed for dru mi l coats for
demists, and spiv i.f.iy de nei gowns
nnd suits made fn" Hi use of

The maiuif.K hire if all these
necliil garments for t':i various trades

"id professions etimiicMted constitutes
a business by Itself. Cleveland Plain
Healer.

What Soiilrr:'i Er.t.
Squirrels tlo not entirely subsist en

mits, as most people suppose. They
c.t'o largely fruit enters and occasion-
ally work big havoc In tlie orchards In
tlie fall of the yc:tr. They are not
above stealing pnrtiiib;e eggs and on
Ibis account are not beloved by the
sportsman. Kveli poultry, when they
stray, ns they often will, and lay eggs
beyond tho confines of the poultry
yard, suffer from attacks of squirrels
when the mother bird Is away. In pine
tree districts these little climbers are
fond of splitting (he pine cones and
eating the seetl.i thereof. t above
all things squirrels are fund of fungus.
They will not have anything to do with
Ihe common or garden mushroom, but
confidently devour the most yellow
and poisonous looking toadstools that
grow In damp woods and fields. They
never store these, for they know well
Hint fungi will nut keep. They devour
them greedily as they come to light
and revisit the spot as soon as fresh
spawn renews the fungus. There are,
however, ninny kinds of toadstools
that squirrels know to be poisonous,
IHd these they will not touch.

Unaciantifio Good Health.
Both the medical ofilcer and the sur-

veyor of the Tarvln (Chester) rural dis-

trict council condemned a cottage at
Caldocott Green, near KaVntlon, for
demolition as Insanitary. But the
tenant, an old man, appeared before
the council and told a remarkable
story "In stay of execution." Mo stated
that he was seventy-thre- e years of age
and lived in the coltago with his wife
and three children. For sixty years
there had not been a ease of Illness In
tils family. Ills father and mother
lived In the cottage before him; bis
father died at the age of ninety-si- x

and the mother at eighty-nin- He did
not think that there could be much
wrong with the cottage In face of
these facts. In reply to the clerk the
old fellow said that personally he bad
never had a doctor, and the only time
a medical man had been In his cottage
was when bis little son scalded his
leg Under the exceptional circum-
stances the council decided to ndjourn
flit matter for further Inquiries to be
Hindi' I.midon (Hobo.
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A Beacon
Clothcraft Is a genuine beacon

light. It points out to every man to
vnn real, clnthlno-- comfort

the kind that comes

well made and perfectly
ments possessing every
element of style and
durability.

Clothcraft Clothej
will bear the most thor-

ough investigation and
every wearer finds en-

tire satisfaction In their
making and their dura-
bility.

Clothcraft Clothes
excel not only in style,
fit and material but
In tailoring. They
have hand work lots
of it the collars show
it, so do the button
holes. It Is the work
machinery or unskilled labor cannot do
and Is work that Is to be found only
in Clothcraft Clothes.

Remember the Clothcraft label Is
a guarantee it is your Insur
ance and our protection.

Dut, with all the excellence of
CLOTHCRAFT, perfect system and thor-

ough organization keep the prices low.

BING-STOKt- V COMP'Y
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

SDBGldl niE EICHOD
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TRAIN leavlnit Plttsburtf 7.80

never fails

12 1907

and return from
Tickets good going only on train leaving at 0.35 a. m.

HeiornliiK ticket will be good on HI'KUIAti
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to
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I in Hols, niakiiiK all stouaeiwt of Bed Hank; also on HiiHoln Exprem leuvlng at
5.06 p. m., for points at which regular stops are made.

Floral Display Phipp's Sobenley Park.
J. It. WOOD, Passenger Trantc Mgr. GEO. W. BOYD, Gen. Pass. Agt.

The Star's Want

PHENOMENAL SftLE
We are now the

" In

We that the sale of in is ever

in this We are of

us.

We say that we yet to see a case not

To all and will call on us we will take

in the and of new
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SUNDAY, MAY

$2.40 Pittsburg Reynoldsville

VISIT NEW CARNEGIE INSTITUTE
Conservatory,

Column

selling celebrated

COOPER REMEDIES
immense quantities.

claim them Reynoldsville largrr than-an- other proprietary medicine

introduced city. receiving wonderful endorsements these preparations daily from

people who have purchased them from

unhesitatingly have where they have givtn complete satisfac-

tion.

who suffer from stomach trouble rheumatism who pleasure

explaining nature remarkable effect these medical formulae.

SELL THEM FOLLOWS:

Cooper's New Discovery $1.00 bottle,

$5.oo. Cooper's Quick Relief, 50c

E PEICttT DRUG COMPANY
REYNOLDSVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
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